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Intersections: The Creative Grid in 

Downtown Toronto 

ROSEMARY DONEGAN 



R ntly in Toronto, a fa cination with th study of all thing urban ha b come 
vid nt in num rou a ad mic r arch proj ts, 1 ctur ri , and municipal 

urban poli ont ren . 1 Thi di r rang of di cu ion indi at , ither 
through eritiqu or affirmation, that th city i not ju t a g ographic it for th 
produ tion and con umption of material goods, but a ymbol and an obj t to be 
tudi d, mark t d, and brand d a world-cla s, lab 1 d a a touri t de tination, or 

c 1 brated a a cultural c n . A Raymond William has brilliant! argu d, er -
ativity, ultur , and the city ar intricat word with many lay r of m aning. 2 

Wh n appli d to th cont mporary m tropoli , particularly in r lation to th art 
community, art n , and th cone pt of th " r ati city," th compl xit of 
th t rm b come inten ifi d. It i largel within urban planning that th r la
tion hip among t ommunit , geograph , arti t , and ereati ultur ha on-
v rged. In North Am rica, many of th planning m ting and m dia stori 
ha e fo u d on Ri hard Florida' writing , particular! hi b ok The Rise of the

Creative Class (2002). 3 In thi work, Florida build on a eri of ob er ations of U 
citi and redefin traditional on ept of work and la , arguing for th n w cat
egory of a "er ative cla ," which i ti d to urban g ograph . Florida th "er -
ati ity," p rhap b tt r under tood a particular di trict within th city, a a 
cone ptual fram work for urban r g n ration and growth. 

Gi n th attention that Florida' work ha attract d, it i worth xarrurung 
Toronto' cultural communiti in t rm ofhi on pt ofth er ative cla . How 
ha Queen tr et We t, padina Av nue, and K n ington Market-with th ir 
o rlapping hi torie a immigrant r c ption ar a , retail and manufacturing di -
tricts, battl ground for labour and politi al rights, and mo t r  c ntly truggling
art communiti s-adapted to their n w ymboli rol a urban cultural di -
tricts? What ha th "creati city" m ant to the variou liv and div rgent p o
pl , both "arti ti " and not, who inhabit and cohabit in the larg r urban fabric of
Toronto' we tern downtown, loo ly d fined by Qu n tr t, padina Av nu ,
K n ington Mark t, Coll ge tr et, and points a far we t a Parkdale? In hort,
who e er ati city is it?

Richard Florida's Framework 

Florida's analy i b gin with urban pla and th n tabli h a rie of interr -
lation hip b twe n talent, tol ranc , reativity, and t hnology a th engin of 
urban conomi growth.4 Th o-r lations ar a tually m a ured by a ri of 
regional demographic indkator and indi uch a : 

- th bohem.ian index (a m a ur of arti tically er ati e p ople that includ author , 

designer , mu ician , compo r , actor , dir ctor painter culptor , printmak r , 

photograph r , dancer , and p rform r ) 

- th ga ind x (a m a ur of the coupled ga p opl in any region) 

- th for ign-born index (r lative perc ntag of the for ign-born) 
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The e ar then cro -referenced with the following indices: 
- talent ind x (ba d on th percentag of people with a bach lor' d gr e) 

- inno ation index (the numb r of patent cl innovation ) 

- high-tech index (the high-t ch output in a region) 

Florida organize all of th e fa tor around urban pla e, seeing place and human 
creativity a the ke economic and o ial indicators for economic growth. 

Florida defines his central concept in th following manner: 

[T]h reati e Class-wh th r th y are arti ts or engineer , mu ician or comput r 

cienti ts, writer or entr pr neur bar a common er ative etho that valu creativity, 

indi iduallty, dif� r nee and m rit. For the Cr ative Cla , v ry a p ct and ery 

mani� station of creati ity-technology, cultural and economic-is interllnk d and 

inseparable. 5 

Organizing their tim to blend their work and daily li e , the memb rs of the cre
ative cla eek out urban pace , which provide a range of cultural and social 
amenitie . Con tructing an identity to count r the qua i-anonymou state of urban 
life defmed by work and maintained b the connectivities of email and cell phone , 
th member of this clas eek out a more immediate and tactil geographic 
community of bars, bookstore , galleri , r taurant , and public park . Florida's 
creative cla thrive in mixed-use n ighbourhoods, wh re redevelopm nts are 
carefully planned and where th preservation of the neighbourhood provides an 
authentic and unique character. 

Notwith tanding the appeal and influence of Florida' th sis, a number of 
critical i ue in hi methodology are problematic. Th mo t glaring, a teven 
Malanga and Marc Levine ha e pointed out, i th lack of correlation between 
Florida' variou " oolne indi es" and indicator of real economic growth. 6 

L vine goes on to conclude that Florida' thesis obfuscate the real cri e of the 
contemporary city, uch a homeles ne s, lack of civic investment, prawling ub
urbs, and chronically und rfunded public transit. Florida's concept of a creative 
cla is al o broad enough to include everyone who doe n't do manual labour and 
who li es in a certain area. 7 

Ther is omething obviou ly appealing about Florida' indices; wh ther gay 
or traight, married or single, we are now virtually all boh mians. Anyon with a 
higher education and a downtown geographic location is by definition a partici
pant in the bohemian index. In our convoluted nostalgia we can fondly look back 
to the creativity of early modernism in boh mian Pari and Berlin, whil living 
comfortably in the arly 21 t c ntury with a middl -cla income and home own
er hip of con erted factor loft that harken back to early 20th-century indu tri
al mod rnism. 

Ob erving Toronto, I would argue that Florida' approach, hi u e of th 
bohemian index, and for that matter the gay index, glo se o er the huge public 
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in e tm nt in ducation, cultural polic , and cultural infra tructure that are 
e ential to enhan and maintain a working er ativ community. Over th la t 20 
y ear , public agencies and oll tive organization uch a Art cape and the 
P rforming Arts R tirement Hom ha b en locating and establi hing hou ing, 
tudio pac , and liv /work pac for a rang of arti ts and performer b cau 

the prohibiti e co ts of hou ing and tudio pace ar a major is u for both oung 
and e tablish d arti t try ing to liv in th downtown area. Simultaneou ly, cul
tural plann r and art oun il ha been preoccupi d with upport for individ
uals and £ sti al I v nts, lik th Qu n Wi t Art Crawl, th Jun tion Art 
F ti al, Hot Doc , lmag s, the Rhubarb Fe ti al, tc. More broadl , in Canada 
(bord ring th U. . 1 phant of ultural ma production) ther ar the £ deral 
regulation that d fin anadian content rule for musi , t levi ion, and film pro
duction, providing jobs and enu for th production and dis emination of 
Canadian cultural artifact and id a . Florida' o er ight of the rol of publi fund
ing limits the application of hi methodology to a country lik Canada. 

Th breadth of Florida's methodology and th aguene of th economic data 
to upport hi claims ar mo t apparent when applied to th vagarie in r al tate 
value of any particular city. Th alu of land and building in a specific urban area 
and the potential for urban regeneration and growth r ide within a complex mix
ture of ethni and cla s hi torie . The pot ntial for growth i o erlaid with th 
cale and quality of housing and apartm nt tocks, the perc ntag of homeowner
hip ersus rental accommodation, and larger cultural factor such a g nerational 

differences and migratory pattern . 
Finally, Florida' m thodology does not deal with the contradictor nature of 

cultural economic activit , in which artist and cultural producer , although often 
a sociated with notions of urban chic, earn far les than the a erag worker. A 
Bet y Donald and Dougla Morrow comm nt in their tud for Canadian 
H ritage, Florida' u e of the bohemian index as a ign of economic growth i 
ironic when the majority of creati e work rs li e below th pov rty line. 9 Arti ts 
and cultural produ r rarely b n fit from th growth of the urban econom and 
are more likely to be victim of ri ing re idential hou ing prices and rents re ult
ing from the burg oning cen . 

The drear reality of an arti t' existence i documented in the recent report 
by Hill trategie , ba d on the 2001 Canadian Census on arti ts. 10 In 2001, 
Toronto had 28,865 arti ts, categorized under nine occupational groups: actor ; 
artisan and craftspeople; conductors, compo er , and arranger ; dancer ; musi
cian and inger ; other performer ( clown , puppeteers, and magicians); 
painter , sculptor , and other visual arti ts; producer , dir ctor , chor ographer , 
and r lated occupation ; and writ r . lntere tingly, not includ d in the e cate
gorie are graphic arti t , th atre or fa hion d ign r , illu trator or photogra
pher , although a £ w might be included a vi ual arti t . In ten y ear , ther ha 
been a 40% increa e in arti ts working in Toronto, with a erage earning of 
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$31,543, 17% lower than th mean Toronto incom . Yi t, Toronto arti t 'earning 
ar th high t in Canada, a Toronto i th location of th major Engli h Canadian 
cultural indu tri . The cat gor of arti t includ produc r , dir ctors, and ho
r ographer , who often arn w 11 o r th a rage, with a m an in om of 

48,000 a ear. If one looks at th arning power of immigrant arti t (or in 
Florida' t rm , "for ign-born"), it i approximat ly $28,733, or 9% le than th 
averag Toronto arti t, whil vi ible minority arti t earn approximat 1 23, 353, 
26% le than th averag . Although th r ar no Toronto- pecifi figure for abo
riginal arti ts, truly th fir t "lo al" arti t , th y am w 11 below th a erag 
arti t' in ome a ro Canada. Arti t ' arning are thu not onl well below th 
o rall labour force a erag in Toronto but al o d er ase xpon ntially for immi
grants and/ or vi ibl minoriti . Florida' di er ity ind x th r for carrie littl
er d n a an indi ator of onomic growth for a di r e rang of working
arti ts, and in r ality i more lik l an indicator of pov rty lin xi tenc .

Toronto Observations 

Qu en tr t W, t in man way app ar to be a p rfect fit for Florida' definition 
of a vitall a tiv tr t-1 vel ene, a truly urban, linear ''bohemian di trict."11 It 
i an inviting and int r ting tr t, with it compl x rhythm of everyday li£ and 
cultural activity. It i an hor d at th a t rn end by comm rcial hop , om 
chain tor , bar , book tor , and � taurant . At padina A nu , the Queen 
tr et en widen and bri fl jog south to n ap ulate 401 Richmond, which 

hou a rang of artist-run c ntre , commercial galleri , non-profit office , 
mall bu in , a daycar c ntre, and a few work/li r id ntial unit . Moving 

w t, pa t Trinity Bellwoods Park, i th eel cti new "Queen West We t" gall r 
di tri t, whi h ince 2000 ha d loped a range of gall ri , d ign r clothing and 
furniture tor , a w 11 a re taurant and bar . Th tabli hments ar gen ral
ly an conomic ucc , particularly in th haw to Oufferin str tch, and with th 
r no ation of th Glad ton Hot 1 and th omewhat more cont ntiou Drake 
Hot 1. Th r i al o a new ongr gation of galleri , oga tudios, and bu in 
d eloping up O ington A enu from Qu n. 

Th cultural agen of thi n w Qu en Wi t cen i part of a long r hi tory 
and n twork of arti , mu ician , and de igner who hav liv d in and around 
Qu en We t, padina A nue, and Ken ington Market ince th late 1970 . Th orig
inal loo -knit Queen tr t community li ed in apartmen abov torefronts and 
in mi-illegal indu trial workspac . Individual moved ba k and forth b tw n the 
vi ual arts, mu i , danc , th atre, and as o iated de ign pro£ ion , while often 
working da job in offic , bar , and re taurants. Th publi face of th community 
wa evid nt in th lo al mu i n , which includ d er ning and performanc 
in local bar and gall ri , parti ularly in th n w pra tic of video and p rform
an . Man of th oung r activi t arti t and mu ician align d th m 1 e with 
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gay and femini t i  sues, d veloping a diver e social and cultural working commu
nity. Th y organized and built a series of cultural institutions such as arti t-run gal
leries, magazines, arts collective , theatre groups, production co-op , music tu
dio , and member organizations that s t in place a cultural infra tructure that con
tinues to this day. 

From a historical per pective, an intere ting aspect of Queen West i the rel
ative slowness of real tat de elopment in the area. Until the 1990 , city plan
ners, in an att mpt to protect industrial jobs in the garment indu try, maintained 
and defended the industrial zoning policy in tituted in th 1940s in the 

padina/KingWe t ar a. Toronto, having 1 arned from New York City, never legal
ized artist ' re idential occupancy of industrially zoned buildings. In tead, plan
ners informally chose not to eriou ly enforce residential occupancy prohibitions, 
uni buildings were thr aten d by fir or safi ty in&actions. 12 Thi informal pol
icy allowed Queen treet and the urrounding area to continue with its industri
al zoning somewhat undisturbed until the severe real estate crisis of the early 
1990s and th increasing deindu trialization of th downtown. 

In respon e, the Toronto City Council in 1995 changed the industrial zoning 
bylaws by legalizing the residential and office occupancy of former indu trial fac
torie . outh of Queen Street and east of Spadina Avenue, the area morphed into 
a late night "entertainment area," primarily attracting uburban weekend club 
goer . Farther west along Queen and on the lower end of Spadina, older manu
facturing building were renovated into lofts and office space , while many n w 
condominium towers ar currently being built on lower Spadina. In the Queen 
W t West ar a, this g ntrification ha created tensions within the vi ual art 
scene, a symbolized by the Candy Factory luxury loft-style condominium , the 
arri al of the Museum of Canadian Contemporary Art (MOCCA), and th labo
rate r no ation of th Drake Hotel . The e tran formation ignify the new level of 
affluence, in titutional culture, and urban chic in the area, while space lik Bus 
Galler and the Gladston Hotel ar een to repr sent a more dgy, energetic, and 
youthful art, mu ic, and bar scene---one connected to ome concept of an arts 
community. However, within urban economics, the chic and the institutional, a 
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well a the edgy, whatever their motivations, are all part of the process of urban 
regeneration of the larger area. 

The urban economy, whether creati e or not, ha its own dynamic, and 
artists' issues and concerns ar a mall blip in the radar of the city as the real e tate 
market rolls on. Queen West was not an empty oid before the artists and loft 
dwellers arrived. Many of the former residents, Jewish and Ea tern European 
immigrants from the early 1910 , had already been displaced further we t into 
Parkdale or moved to new home in the suburbs. The general economic pressure 
of the downtown core to add new real e tate value, to reinvent itself, to renovate 
and gentrify, is ery trong. New owners invest money and labour and therefore 
enhance and add new value to the exi ting housing tock. In the general area, 
diversity has declined, as many Italian and Portuguese immigrants who settled in 
the area in the 1950s and 60s are starting to sell their homes. Meanwhile, artists, 
musicians, and middle-class profe ionals who have rented in the area since the 
1970 and 80 want to stay in the neighbourhood and buy their own homes. The 
combination of all the e economic, ocial, and cultural force makes the Queen t. 
area, with its vibrant street life and a sorted rhythm of work, entertainment, and 
cultural production, an inviting and intere ting public place. 

* 

Moving away from the linearity ofToronto's Queen Street West and arbitrary geo
graphic designation of"cultural districts" to the larger grid of inter ecting treet 
loosely defmed by Spadina A enue, College , Dufferin and Queen Streets, one can 
observe a larger geographic area that includes Kensington Market. In le s than 25 
years, Spadina Avenue has shifted from a wholesale and garment manufacturing 
district of predominantly Jewi h owners, to downtown Toronto's major 
Chinatown, with huge numbers of retail outlets, particularly food store and 
restaurants. This shift has occurred alongside recent developments on lower 
Spadina, with its multiple condo tower and the new de ign, publishing, and high
tech indu trie that ha e settled in the multi- torey garment factory building 
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r t d in th 1920 . Th n, th re is Coll g tr t' "Little Italy," a brand d b  th 
tr t ignag , although it i a larg 1 Portugu and Anglo n ighbourhood with 

n w trendy bar , club , and re taurant . The grid framework of tr t int r ect 
and interact, providing junction b tw n the produ tivity and er ativity of 
Qu n tr t, th hi r taurant and bar of Qu en W, t and olleg tr t, and 
th xuberant economie and li 1 immigrant ommuniti of padina and 
K n ington Mark t .  

Economi ally, th bu in e of padina A enu , Qu n W, t, Coll g tr et, 
and Ken ington Mark t app ar to op rat in difi rent ph r . Whil th area 
in lud a di er demographi of m rging arti t and d ign r , tud nt , old r 
European immigrant , hop keeper , middl - la profe ional , and long-term 
r id nt , what hold it tog th r is its occupational focu : th tudio , ar hit ct 
offi , gall ri s, hair salon , tattoo parlours, food shop , and r taurant . B au 
th busin ar inter p r d with th publi ocial glue of bar and �' , and 
th r olutel r idential natur of th econdary tr t and public tran it, both 
the individual and their vari d communiti can maintain th ir urban int ra tion 
of proximity and a oidan . It i the ex hange, th inten ity of th co-r lation 
that produc a creati culture, om thing that i local and di tin ti , and 
inten ly urban. Thi i th or of a er ative city. Based on my ob er ation of hi -
tory and th contemporary pressure on Qu n We t, padina, and College, 
Toronto does not really fit within Florida' bohemian indi , but rath r refl ct 
th creati e urban cultur that Charl Landry d crib . 13 A er ati city in ol e 
the multi-facet d r our e of appli d imagination and action, and a global force 
b com more pr dominant in our li , we mu t be ome mor locally a ti . For 
it i civic er ativity, through r covering th relation hip b tween th pa t and th 
pre nt, and u ing imaginati problem olving for the larger public good, that will 
produc th condition for g nuin urban cultural u tainability. 14 

It i th confluence of ocial, conomi , and g ographic force -th n w and 
emerging creati inter ction and conn ctions-that provid th material, cul
tural, and ocial re ourc for creati e peopl ; wh ther th ar visual arti t , 
writ r , fa hion de igner , or film dir tor , th y are th er ative nucl u . Th 
intricat working reality of er ative urban cultur i far too complex, con oluted, 
and ali e to b crunched into the agu indice and codification of Florida' plan
ning th ori . What make a er ati city i what it produ e : th work, the new 
exp rim ntation , the idea that writ r , arti t , and de ign r ar applying to ar
iou media, e nt , and action . 

In con lu ion, what make an city creati e i the en of vibran -the 
int r ctions of working force , not ju t wh th r p ople ar arti t , gay, or foreign 
born. Thi produ tive a tivity tie th ariou commurut:I and cla tog ther. 
Cr ati e cultur i much more than th tr et sign , or th 1 i ure activiti of 
bar , galleri , and re taurants that cultural planning ha b com obs d with. 
What i important i th int rr lation hip or la r of urban xperienc ; it i th 
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mixtur , th juxtapo ition, th working rhythm of the grid of tr t within th 
larg r city. A w can from th r c nt high-ri d lopm nt pr ur on 
Qu n tr t West Wi t and padina Avenu , w n d n w mod 1 and imagina
ti olution that in olve p opl and the lo al ommunity, wh th r arti t , mall 
busin e , or ju t r gular r id nt . 15 

As haron Zukin ha not d, " ulture i , arguably, what iti 'do' b t,"16 

wh th r it i th Big Mouth Bass th atr ompany, L Garden , th Ri oli back
room, the [murmur) proj t, the fabri and ribbon tor , th Cit Beautification 
En embl , or the panorami graffiti mural on th back all of Qu n Wi t. 
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1 For exampl , in Toronto there are two York University-ba ed r arch projects on culture and th city, 
Culture of Cities and The Visible City Project +Archive.Th original ver ion of thi paper a delivered at The 
Visible City' "Urban Intervention : A ympo ium on Art and th City" at the Drake Hotel, April 2005. 
Other re nt onference include "Voicing Toronto: The City and the Arts," organiz cl by the University of 
Toronto' Humanitie Centre in May 2005, a well a Artscape's " reative pa e + Pia es" 2003 and 2005 
conferences. The City ofToronto has recently launched a tourism campaign entitled "Toronto Unlimited" 
with a web ite (www.livewithculture.ca), tr t banner , and a well-funded promotional campaign. 
2 ee: Raymond Williams, The Country and the City (London: Paladin, 1975) and Keywords: A Vocabulary of 
Culture and Society (London: Fontina Pre , 19 3), 81-97. 
3 Richard Florida, The Rise of the Creative Class and How It's Transformin9 Work, Leisure, Community and Everyday 
Life ( ew York: Ba ic Books, 2002). ee al o harle Landry, The Creative City: A Toolkit for Urban Innovators 
(London: Earthscan/ Kogan Page, 2000). Landr i on of the founder of Co media and a major European 
ultural planning con ultant. 

4 Ri hard Florida, "Te hnology and Toleran e: Th lmportan e of Diver ity to High-Technology Growth" 
(The Centr on Urban & Metropolitan Policy, the Brooking Institute, June 2001.) Available at 
www.heinz.cmu.edu/-florida/ 
5 Florida, The Rise of the Creative Class, 8. 
6 " reativ lass," Arts Research Monitor 2. 10 (2004), www.hillstrategies.com/creative_clas .html 
7 Kate Ta lor, "Creative city: an artful term, but not a pla e for art?" The Globe and Mail, Oct. 8, 2005, R4. 
8 'There goes th eighbourhood," a publi panel di cu ion organized by Fuse magazine and Harbourfront 
Centre, Toronto April 7, 2005. 
9 ee Bet y Donald and Dougla Morrow, "Competing for Talent: Implication for ocial and Cultural 
Poli y in Canadian City-R gion ," prepared for trategic Research and Analy i , Canadian Heritage, May 
2003. Available at www.culturescope.ca/ ev 
10 ee HilJ trategie ' erie on tati tical in ight on the arts ba ed on the 2001 Census data, "Arti ts in 
Canada' Province , li rritorie and Metropolitan Areas" 3.2 and "Diversity in Canada' Art Labour For e" 
3.3. ee www.hillstrategies.com 
1 I Florida, The Rise of the Creative Class, 183. 
12 Toronto had a tually learned from the experience of ew York, which had rezoned indu trial pace 
for "registered" arti ts' occupancy in th 1970 . B the early 1980 , the e ar a were clearly out of control 
and unmanageabl . On e r idential o cupan y wa allowed for artist , industrial pa e quickl hift cl to 
upper- cale re idential occupancy. ee Lefts: Balancin9 the Equities, w York City Planning Commis ion, 
1981. 
13 e Charle Landry, "Putting Creativity entre tage-Re ponding to Global Tran formation," a pub
lic lecture given at the Victoria Univer ity hool of Architecture, Wellington, Z, 17 Feb. 2000. Available 
at: www.cr ativenz.govt.nz/r our e /landry.rtf 
14 ee Charle Landry, "Experiencing the city anew," Open Democrac Network, 2001. Available at 
www.opendemocra .net/e ology -urbani ation/article_450.jsp 
15 John B ntl May , " mart redevelopment: going forward whil looking ba k" (The Globe and Mail, 

ov. 25, 2005). 
16 haron Zukin, The Culture of Cities (Oxford: Blackwell Publi her , 1995), 264. 
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